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PRICE ONE CENT
.....................V V.HïVF'i •*.» ,m vc* - Jf. ■ '* > OCTOBER 11. 1887.TUESDAY MORNlà ' TEE ÏHD Of A BAD• - '

~ cto "CONCISE'’ LETTEBS.___ „_
» ........... •« 1 * “ ““ <»» «■ «•- **S

Ur* In Amrrlrua Ar*m«ieiil. -----*® Ngw YORK, Oct. 10.—Typograuh
Losnox, Oct. 10.—Tiie TW, commenting „,t XBBCtER TO SIH JOHX AXD SIR No. 6 m«lo demand» in the vnnou P 

on the fisheries dispute, says that the main JOUA TO MU. UK ICC I Ml. office» of the city last week that on and a te
xmteutionof the Ainerioan» i» that no hatiou -----—------ •' day only union man should beemp ,
loo. the right of jurisXictiou over the sea be- . , r.,„bll»h a Lumber Beard of offices and that 43 cents per 1000em . .
yond a three-mile limit. In the Famttc „ oilawn-The »aeboc tiovera- the wages paid and only ou“ ‘‘PFTh„.raat.
America is acting in flat contradiction to any Brarrnazes the Timber Beee-Tlse kept in office to every ten men.^l-PT» in
such principle of interstate comity or treaty ,«rtl»n iueni. In Ontario end ««bee. r «me to e ens.s to-dey^ wtm. & ^ ^
rights. British .essels have been arrested far QrTiWA) Qct. 10.-Some of the Opposition Bookbinding Company,
outside of tho limit, and theeaptams fined and [mper, have betm trying to make a little ^ p putl,ara & Go 's and W^raljither

who

John A. Macdonald to Hon. Mr. Mercier’» leftwork.
invitation to Attend the ProvingUl Confer- ^ fch® ^niand to make the office* A6^^ly 
euce, but have not been fair enough to union „ffices. The Master Printers A»to«a- 
give Mr. Mercier’» letter to Su John. tlon (Typotlieta) met this ■* ‘ J,
Below are both letters. If the «“told™* of fifMrot ^ l‘ l̂',iSo» w«*
■Konrt” à ^ meant

discharge all non-union men To this long list haa been adrtedthe support
the homes strictly union offices could not be and approval of the Bishop of Toronto. The 
gmntad Thediiaion involves the throwing pUnTilto send to the vicar of any parish who 
^(^irSna.misisitorsootof employment. It makes application to 1 arid quarters onedily 
of IB,000 Compositors ont <» emp j . d tralned worklng officer or captain, who is uude 
u thought that the 1000 P»“J“ p J hls con, roi llg gistlnctly as Is thocurate.In
in the establishments involved are m syra prin0,pleUle operaticm3 0f the Church Army 
pathy with the compositors and will go o , diocesan, because no agent canbo brought 
gS”7 . . to any diocese without the sanction of the

Thn nawstianer offices have all acceded to blahoP] ftod parochial. Inasmuch as no 
The newspape nnmnoeitora except The officer may either commence or con- 

the demands of theenropo**”™ tlnne ln an- parish without the sanction
Catholic Newt and The Churohnian. vicar, nor can ho be withdrawn without

The Typographical Union is finau^W “ ?he vitort oohtont, unless indeed hi. stay be a

T^demandtonndto^^^umb»^

will Hon of the Army plan of CAmpaign. and Lap 
1 tains Munna and Eccleston wore sent to Toron-

nn nrnntr MR. FOSTER BKOllfS TBS ABO CMMXI.
xaK CUVltCU AKUV IX Tonoxxo. ^|jJJ HO WORK. ^ clMirfe, Nr. Venable, withal Khs*.

“ntsssjf j;r” “ «sfenrp »«. w
*z, Tïjr"* a.," - ’zzszstfs&sss " gaarrayê

St. Georges School House last evening. __________ Waterworks Department, which has occupied

^rSSS£®5-
Church Army waa inaugurated by Rev. Wllaon Discussed. lew days His Honor’s judgment will be glren.
Carlisle, then curate of Kentington Parish Nearl al, ,he mombors of the City Council which The World b»» ltood «ro““d. ,or*pl“‘ff
trainod’lay*ensistancc to^heclewy,fv^hutmi^ha^euncum^May^Ho^andhdeS.' worl^Det^rtttmnt^hân^d^Tiw^to^a^^^^h^ 

moons roach a class of people whom the mlnls-* volimioous sigh rendered turgid the atmos- slon, and that, while finding Mr. 
ter can «Idem find access lo and ^ ^ere wUe„ It was dl^vered that Bro John ^{«J,
seldom find thotr way to church. The wM DOt in hu pUtoe- but before Clerk set out tor wnai is can
army is composed of artjeans, ™®™e Btovins had got through reading the prayers gMr.’ Foeter. who opened the case !« the
^cr,t°y',nthteheturS W’h» been ^

&Vratlon1ArmyTbStW|5m.t to demonïtratlve In listeners to the "debates" were C. W. Bunting whtoTj^Vembtoi had undertaken, and le»
-tKSSSÏSSSSS memage deal-

the bishope of the different secs of the Old lng ^ tbe  ̂one O B. King, a recent gg. nejgige
arrival on these shores, who, with bis wife and 8Ubetantlated by the evidence of the varl-
elght email children. Is utteriy without means oua witnossea examined, who teettied to gross 
and without the capability of earning a living, waste, negligence and inoompotende oo the 
The family were left on the hand, of the On- of Ihoon^e^wJ.oj^abtontJromtoe
tarlo Immigration Society, who communicated disorder of the establishment
with the St. George society. The Dominion the naturai result. -
Government hare offered to pay one half of netormg to thoccnsimiption otolhMr. Fos 
the expense of sending the family back to Eng- to.
land and the City Council were asked to con- dur|ng the latter year the cost ofoll ln
tribute the other half. The Mayor recom- uetroU was only $200, and in BnffUnjldO.Pbr i.—-, *r rrlme.

:^hPpcop£,ut hero. coup.M with a recom- tutodtha
mendation that the Council take measures to “lcular pages on which these records appeared throwing the vitriol into Sievert etaoe 
prevent, if possible, a like occurrence. had been torn out of the book. If t^?r®.vr% * bery. There are groui

There was some talk about the atrocious con- WMle 0( oil—which was very evident—Mr. ,nch was not the case.
dltiou of Hie streets. Chairman Johnston flatly venables should have reported It: it was etu U1 orlmlnal and suffered much 
told the Connell that unless hte eoaunlttce got (raull or groea nog|ect on hie part, andon either uvemng <^una.
more money the streets would not be oleanM, gumption be was equally culuable. the three Knguan oonv i p
and he clinched this with a résolutlon reqUMt- Tbdt>> the boilers for No S engine, the was an inmate, 
lng the Executive Committee to provide Mono cggstruotlon of which Mr. Venables was In A World reporter lest evening lei 
for the uurpose. It ls altogeiluir probable that dnty bound to superintend, were i^ flrst interesting particulars about hls past Ilf 
before tie matter again gets back to the Uoun punched, instead of ocing drilled according to Triq*ori, »„ in nosaeasion o:cil the fall frosts will have setUed the gaiter. fcrms of the contract. This broach of con- t^tive In^ectorSta^isin^ssese^ _

It was nlw decided to send regrets tract was discovered only by the chairman of line of data. In the record sent out trot
to the Mayor and Common Obnjcil tho Waterwurka Committee That Mr. Venables lana yard to the police of this eity it il 
of the City of S'- Puui at Jj*5SJ2 acknowledged hls responslblliiy as overBeer of Gteham served thosegctt wKÆ ssgSdfe.i’ïïÆhtile « awsgsMS msMi.“AÏS! Irwin antagonized the Drill Shed elds, gars been so had Mr. Venables attended to hU
and Aid. Baxter and AkL McMillan Buppor^ As to the cleanliness of the boilers a^con- And again in Jwuu 1880. he go^ad
liis prpposltion to refer the matter back for gtimplion 0{ coal, counsel dwelt ^considerable yoarg^t Chichester tor burglary, 
two weeks in order to Jet the people on Uni jengtj,f contending that had Mr. ^ enables Jnddr ^ ban 0f police superv

îSggSffittXXlUh’co^ctlî,

SSAtvoletTng^r. K the ^nSSSS’SfM
and the original report sustained by a large that the reports made to toe comptée we™ „„£ia cause It to be all up with hii 
“‘«latter of whether there should be a
atone or Womlen sidewalk on IMthrow-nvenae M.downtoherbyMr. Venables. He oonaidered year>aga This the prisoner
took a long time to settle and was discussed to th# tampering with the gauges toexeusahte 'Site. Although he la deep
mysterious tones, from *Ito toot-Of toy mattjr under any circumstances, and mlaltoding to meane uneducated man.
being now to the courte. IJltimatèly wood t|,c i,igbest degree Ho charged Mr. V™»™” stark Visited him to jail 
"^^^oueetion of water supply was l^t ^ « '
^rtdSraSe9^«5^2£ trito. Foster wll, continue hls argument today.

“it took ithe*Ssater pîrtnrjm'honr todeetoe BTJUT» SILK HATS. %lon&2?k a^Quelic, bu^he wu'dhk
to soud back the hose contract for further con- Dell|l,^ „« New York has the repnlatlen. for what reaeon It is not quite clear.
VSkt item of buslhe^w ^ b the  ̂w.« ^T&iSSEïïSlS to
«.“not'haff the ^ibeS’wero* to°thelr p?o^ ^ £Ï!Z %'
SuTasi the chairman declared the report «eÉlleme» w fl«tam»t^ MrîjamU £ Hearth of 1
carried boforo the opposition were aware of t f „ hat gtumid see ike Dee- city who knew Graham while he waa to
C?!F‘cA0SicSS«MJ5g *SW«55=i----------------------^Mw!UtS?iMr?n»“to,^^n AT THIS SXAT^X tXAUXtxe. i^S^réed to Canada ■ ’ —- -

ïiïrÏÏSÏ tolkcd a? onfl=r IhV toBon'Te; The Cto....,VI.»to ^ S^^egtlEStflPlUfl

S3S." ISShT hi tT^nlS aiTSîKS at 7 .'clock yretw-

however, but to council, when tlio i«irk scheme faetod there. At 10 o clock, accompanied kg 
was reached, a motion to adjourn prevailed. M Marols and VisaiyGeneral Rooney, he and so It stands over for qJBgfe Any at d„Te ^ the ^ La Salle Institute, where he
nmeting. coming up « the flvst order M busl- ^ mtmmp **«*_»?+

Akogetlierlbe meeting, ôf the fathers wm room. He was received by 
decidedly impvoiltablc. ulbelt It was after mid- Tobias, toe principal, and the other Won 
ntght*e6>ro they eould make up tholr minds brolllcra- The roem. had been tastefully 
to stop talking and go home. decorated, cardinal red rep curtains covering

toe windows and excluding toe light. Redlaoe 
curtains hung between tho Dili are. Appropriate 
mottoes, with borders of natural maple leaves, 
and garlands of silver maple leaves were wound 
about toe pillars. Altogether the decorations

l^glueïby gasti had

»- eUIXTCXD’ UTitlKB IX XEW IORK.
’ tm hHay

MAUMovementmm «•KBWABB ORAM AX WILL 
BAYS IM PRlaOX.IBii.

THBBATRSa TO CHASTISE A 
CXOtVX OFFICIAL.

HU Trial, Ceavtetien and Sea
Felice Court—HU Identity Boslly Fra 
-A Record of Crime In England. . 

Edward Graham was trladjoonvlctod 
sentenced ln the Polios Court yesterday 
throwing vitriol Into toe face of young lx 
Sievert to hU father’s eigar store on Am 
last. As a result of Graham's diabolical <*i
Sievert loses an eye besides suffering toe n
Intense agonies. All toe detaOs of the hort 
outrage are famtltor to the people of Toro 
It was only a question of ldeatlfy lug Oral 
as the man who threw the vitriol, inis
Sievert conclusively did tooourtyeetMday.
did it beyond a doubt. Other evidence net
Mr. Sievert’a was then taken. __ _ _

Magistrate Denison then sentenced 
ner. to the Penitentiary fob the balai

$ 11 r.
Ste»’ !-

Sfar'^-Twere
and cargoes have been forfeited. America’s 

t m«itfoVlAmerfia™ Atlantic' c'aim^aiid^a.‘j: - •day- in reference

h M.P.. .1»of Un "ffiSith, and Mr.. N, 
fended the prisoner at the

Mr. to
"••short" <* "concise,” then both letters may 
be called “curt,” but if by "curt” it is in
tended to convey the meaning that Sir John’s 
letter is rt scourteont ou account of its brevity, 
then Mr. Mercier', letter is equally open to 
objection. Leaving out the preamble to both 
cases, the invitation to attend ie given in 
exactly 20 words and is declined in 23. No 
reason is given by Mr. Mercier why the Do
minion Government should be represented at 
toe co, rerenoe. but a very «0o<l "f*0". .

Quebec. Bept* 24, TW:.
To the Ht. Non. Sir John A. MacdOiiaM, * C., G.C.M.,

tu* êns3ïl2mf2o5£*i&towi<2i

awg;

to chUcomViencu. •
I bave the honor to be, «to.»

"intend «.tosttb.

b mob of.

A curious incident in connection
3SSRÏ KKS5."
S’ffiSSi:
The World. It le probably toe first, 
ever, where such a sentence has been 
a Police Magistrate.

or
in ;

material w«U$18MlC
^ <X”S u t

««Twly « the confluen
i

m “ttl ^t“^ to mee™tiie British Commis-

;

participants in thn meeting. The u

Eitiie fE
because they arc non-union mep.

of the
m

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .sssssssgfe

îs.»at!Æ£gÊ 5Sr53
ETBHESES

to suspend payment, and make an assignment th(_ claaa of IK,0rJi0 that most needed spird"'d 
for thebeneflt nf their creditors, and  ̂j aselstauce and counsel. rotlitoclasritawW 
ing to a statement made by one of the officers WOnld easily And access, when toe *"5*r«and 
t^toy tto assets largel? exceed tbeliSto- U
tire. The failure wm cxpeetwl and i^idom England,

““ lFStE«5?TlE4
Army would reach, and he hailed them aa a

--------- * I WS“T B Carieyn^-1 he was pleased, with
Presidency Waxing Wnrm of the Bishop, to have t»en the

-Letter From a filmiest. .Jinians of Introducing the Church Army to
The members of tho Osgoode Legal and Toronto, and hoped that other Parishes would 

Literary Society, particularly the 'juvenile foUowJheexanipJe. offlcerg ,n charge.
Hmbs." are considerably exorcised over }ho LvtokS'of thooMratlons of the Church Army in 
election of officers tor the forthcoming tJ 0jd Country and In Canada. In thtaDoiiim- 
yeor The great contest lies between were seven officers at work, and too
E D. Amom and J. a FuilcrUm for bre^r^ults ^.onded^he. oxerilona Not.
the proeldency. The supporters of almuiiiicra, buithey also refrained from th

working hard to «ect Uf tobacco. , , . „ .
om Canon Dumoulin also apoko in favor of the 
»2 a«w. imd hoped to sec iu operations extended 
est to ivery parish In toe city, and toe abomln- 
ntr. I .nwet-um nf now npnnrÎHtarv ADOlisnoo.

d‘^;3I Ü
|f Ike Few

TUE CAFFARKL CASE.the papel A Wisconsin
lents in Ite Halter of the Traffic 
1. French Démentions.

f Pams, Oot 10.—In the house of Madame
Limousin who has been arrested in connec
tion with the Cuffarel ease, there were dis
covered about 300 letters to M. Wilson sud 
others from M. Her be tie, that if the Govern- 

lt |iad known the extent of the scandal

the affair, was ostensibly a horse dealer. It

Ssrtî ^SW^ÏÜS t
Germany.

. He

rof ]

SSÎ5SX$1B^ti3$

Jobs A UscooHxto.

■wsi
si has been arrested on the The intention appears to lie that

charge of being iuiplioated m the Caffard tbe lumbermen should form a “combine for 
affair. It is seiui-offioially denied that >L t|le purpoee of regulating prices instead of 

:u AT BAWABBXX- Wilson is invohed iu the scandal. negotiating se^rately will. American lumber-
—   ... A tradesman named Bayle, a gentlemMi ^ tbey ^ a, present.

‘ZTTsa-tt -
Bnencer, Mr. Moriey and Lord Boeebery arc JT'jJ XOT YEtlOtr FkrXR. president. Dr. R. J. -Wyksted, to neign
at Howard ou, where they will hold a confer-. --------- becmise they "gave away” to tin; l'ress toe

with the other Liberal leaders to-morrow, g*, embryeh at Tampa. Fla. I» Yet the the guild on the alfegeil traffic m
?? . it^Ttoat toev ^n consider an im- Vlrnle.t Fever ef the Treplen ^ i* Ottawa. , Dr Wykated to-day

t w ich, it i.MÙd, will Washington, Oct. 10.-The Marine Hoe èxpreLLi the opinion that the of
portant ,uonuncia»ento, wiuc M Bnreau is id roeei,,t of a telegram-from tU« society was,gone, and that it was mode up
Wk^M «U u*h^»^. to be delivered by Deputy Collector Speotor at Tainjm, FU-, rf jL*c<*^!L.y, Deputy Minister of

•wtaptassararai*-  ̂œacssîrtsürssac. ri -“-1 r“- “ **“
yfiv&Ssizs?Wsbssss--*-'3S=t.Sî n.4S±5S2SB5aV-i.
E-srvsrsMita us ss:U-~
modifleatioo of the Cebroe*.______  i ^nv’valent there ie not yellow fever, aUQ hae passed an orderyNouneil fixing the McîfolsK Jg? Vtocent^foll. Shutur and Vic- The Retail Grocers' Ateoelation held thotr

but dengue fever and that fumigating t ie n(n atM. It I,a. <k>n« Something more, how- ^'^gt^ou, on Saturday night. rognlar monthly meeting last night at PIdlhnr-
resile would not prevent the s^rœidof the ,,1,^ will scarcely please the lumbennen Yrrares Hr Fnllerten. monte Hi* and as It was certain the sugardtewL. Ou the strength of tow reformat,on ^ ItUas “reArrauged” the timberdu^ =™L!pL»te. ■ ^tlen vtôuld receive a good deal of alien-
pnetai clerks have been order.*! M run ■•*> lo that they will yield an increase about 20 _^^„t t0 tb, „Ssl fraternity ln ToramolTan Ln at the hands of the membera,» large nune

toe exchange of local ̂  The old does of so mucli twr log 1-as ye,„ hld. It n perhaps hsMly ’ ^' ber of grocers turned odt. and a lively and

asp-®*,- ss
——-iü.. W.T.-Ï*- !f ,[r™T"r £—T«|h«1 mih','-Ubj^h."Th.ro

____  _______ |he Hlwlsshipl. s&nildr «ourse- èmÜ’enu.'tt'the no'^tlon ls«i Saturday evening. 1 wag afl0ridod uiinnlnittyofopinlonon one point
He reieetod the offer. His n„, lA —About 100 pn .minent Indian Agents Appointed. live this opportunity of showing how umch more sd- , ,, 18t wa8 that the two firms

yitoA^HedeSnSs^h* ! there to-morrow, which ta.A «mlfe*t i^JV üu^loe^Îu^ta^» 2^Ss5iSSSjSSSÆï»î,Bgg

•nimtry fro»i tiie^Bnt y ti„A C*ar. witl » a new to Chicago aud the State of 8vi opposite to tliylr names: ahui'iportcr of the acheine iS/S: lÜomStall tho^nembera to tboir foo! :
r^l Sr’LÏÏ’l It is exi.eetell that the letter I ,yts possessing uati.nml mteivsL The object ouutrio—J. F. Gilkisoa for Brent, Haldimand. ™s w«* the priine, leasim aM' I ]io urf Thlt this meeting do stronsly cmmire the

bgaaESBss =ssss mmmrnm wtèæ&W

^ wa. »... =-« —« R-s-iisassasshsi S5nHE.»w:«;r;'““
vfwic-v a uni ts. OcL 10.—The Knights of 1 bulk. . ■ ___________ ti,n waier'd edge to the 80th degree of if wc are In eauncat about eur »oéletyff wetfffW^ai* Xvns appealed agaiiusL 1 ho mooting discussed

LaboraAsseuibiy convened at tke usual time Ho„. My. tJiapleau 5*'™“^ ^.aÆ'ïtaï’’ STOa'ÎÏÏtolvlS ta- 2Î wliïtoe? they^hoald thA*ra“i jtiy of
thi# moming, ZeOltEtxrjAt’''Steté.^^vâs^tinxfored  ̂8^0001”™ fiBSW* « gjfc. 3. MASgjB&

ESES^ïB.» ISESEErE
SSSSi

War, opened the Lreee »t Cl.artres yrater- waJ ron over and mstnntly killed near Allan elnBpmguUhene, tor the àdnnty of tor of “Virginius” at tho Toronto Opera House b“!sineS according to legitimate business
“2 j.. He delivered an address, in which be daI# on Saturday mgl,t by- tbe Hamilton ex- islands fo toe Gcorgtan Bar; D. J. la8t nlght. Mr. Collier improves with each methods. ; „„ „t 11 o’clork.

«rid that the manufacture of toe new rifles preM. Ttie engineer saw him MePhee. I’ptor^ove.yCountiee rf^ônteno, v|eit t” Toronto, and he soon ought to be one of The meeting broke up at 11
lor the army was be mg qgrried on with un- rail, but not *V waUting on the scugM*Couutiee of Ontario: Durham, Victoria the city’s strongest favorites. j;b” other column points out thattwo.city flrniewho

v *or . . »r- —f.rred to tiie Col- think lie fell in a nt while wui g acugog, McKolvoy, Wollaceburg, Coun- -oane ambitious and full of hope. His In- , (ed having been bound by the rules of thedimuntoed vigor. Ho„raf« need not autici- track, it being the nearest way home. H and Lambton and Elgin and ^,rp *tftt|on of Virginius is Intelligent, power- aLo^ition. were duly Mocted members of the
farelsiair.and m.d,witl. I leave, a widow and four children. 4» tiie River.. Bt. _ Claire „ and ^''‘r.hAr.e In the heavy pneeages he was sameandhad signed toe agreement as to the
r^t(‘L:l^ ord.r s^ dhlcipHno^ Tim A An.reblst gonlcneed. Lake St. Clair ; R-^nglleh. Sarnia. Comv ^^ âpplauded by the aud,euce which selling rates.-----------------------—-
Wbrn the^litary position of the guilty par- Lkipsic Oct. 19.—John Neve, the Anar- ymuv^G PiV’Deeeronto, County of Hast, unfortunately was rather top heavy. Bud the ,,u hi ! glop thatlear! aud the P®r{j7 ®J]j

eeoration and esteem in winch you hold it. I wo. convicted were as torn w, commit high !,? ilk" Huron; A. 11. Cawao. Ganaiioquo, tor ®"“^a8 is now givou a tragic star. Mr. wheeler St Bein’».__________ _
Utal Alli «ILK BATS. ™^!i. conUaicnilig thoexploeivw’lawS’ Cii- ^ ^‘“wtorion.^r Grey and Broc?.11*’ ‘ a..vi^™î!”5!lî^prwntëd tide aiteraoon Tk« End »r toe Criminal Aeslsca

»’ÜSSg' ^ gy tobidjen Pf'UU“,d Bnd6Ve,UOg- At the Grand. '[ZSU

ftShra. l'.'jl!*"*—^ü.y.rxiMSBil wenze CKA>TLlTKI> ‘"'“rare'tiiia mid ' Kearigouc'h^.^h.; T. F. "Wo. Us & Co." was presented at too Grand Mattl,ews was tried and acqulttedon the
"‘gsjf.’.?. sole axeui* foe toe sole |f. nmers. Exirat Standard ^"c'i^.’jtoMandtz.Supcrintcndent of Sognc- opera House last night. The World’s criticism chnrgCof having o«3anltodCcn,tabfe\\l(fltom

■s: sr-aœf«a r.Ss;SSj ^.sesass—r! ~S‘±S#ffes 2S"Sâ5«lFEi,
S3S“SiS5%*s= EEISSHEE

------- £vS’were burn^y,,9la 7 T? SSSifcasJWMcS^StfrConnor inpha.nt DlmienV_____________JlSTotafoSS I^nTcum* of getting toto the Conned. A RatkpaTXE.

glish 1 jriiamen^ Saturday eveniug on the H0bb«Hl an BmlgranL . Sany arrived soon after their performance at pealb of A» Old Kwldenter.
Irîtifqunation. t Albion Xeb. New Yobk, Oct. 10.—The members of the the ^Tindsor ^n^’^Tm'dorry Vou"c Going Mr. AJox. Hunter, a resident of Toronto for

John Bayer, a llve^ emifloye ntAlW ^ ^ father, mother and two ^.a^“qdoh cafrèd so rnuc^ applauso that over half a century, died at hlsrraidence^W
5Sey?w'hoU^«bS“rvlcc.a.coach- ° ~ were Lvicted «»**£*« ËBr^d* h^d» re^Ulo-, “d
nian/ Haley waa jailed. canvas and assaulted the young English woman. The “Pete* &ker Chris ïrith pride and satisfaction the

Two human skeletons wrapped comas Harwood, in tMir rooms, were to- Q^rtet being called upon, pleased ^Jth^hto adopté city. He died respeotod

sSfSSsi gar-**—"" Assess
iswïwft liSSitt îS0m?^=±“ “

nlMiiit 5030 bushois °* wllui‘Vi1ihwira?Btait|kr§f Nathmal Association assemblea here to-day ?i'g„en^ JJ^Mr. C. A. Shaw. Clergymen
r^^KrUtid. Loss over wUb ^ de^^The^m^mst^om ^eAute^o C
filflOOO. Farrelly 8allcd from New York ^ rMu for toe clergy and prate at 3 in the chair. "VacMion Ex-
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Stephenson, burglary, six moo 
Prison. John BlUharo, the
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taking care of James Catling s 
off. lie had been 
James Moran and 
sentence to-day. 
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qui ring a weal fall bat sbonlti see the Pan* 
lap hatal IMmcch’s.
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Tho boys tnen retired to make way for the 
pupUsûf the Girls* High School, who sang a 
hymn mid were addressed by Hls Eminence and
a Therf^sTniove wag made to SL Michael's 
Cathedral, where separate school children, to 
the estimated number of *W°-were ateemtiedsSSB&Ssfaa
odo. and accompanied by Mr. Lemnltre on toe& Wr. ïm-a.it wag
de^tetSSord-very sweetly. The dardlnal. 
who was attended by Bie Archbishop and a

tince hto arrival. He spoke very aKetionately 
SS^C?h.^pSa&“nh^^foto:

clear belowl be
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nAnn Quigley,
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Mercer. A large number of minor case» v 
disposed of.____________________  ..

Around the Police Bletlens.

mmmmthe hospital. Falling down Into a basement 
caused the accident.

Albert Sills and Joe Smith, two young men, 
fought in a lively manner In front of the Bay 
Horse Hotel last night aud wore locked up.

Joseph Hoffeman, a young gas-pipe and cop
per thief, was arrested yesterday afternoon by 
Detective Cuddy.

“Mother” Carey of Doreot-street yesterday 
afternoon stole a cauliflower in Qneen-atreet 
an* found her way to 8L Andrew ■ Market 
Foliée Station.

Edward Kuplts of 33 Queen-street west was 
arrested lost night Kopitz has boon sought 
for by the police for week» to answer to the 
charge of stealing fruit from a Queen-street

Cluirles Williams, a brushmaker living in 
Gcrrard-streot. was arrested yesterday for 
stealing a buffalo robe, the property of Charles 
1 Irown. __________________
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Notice to l onsnnters. Extra Bland. 

Granulated. I l-4c per Ponnd wlwleu 
qnerri Hew many peepda I» tisti nil 
dellsrT Lei yenr fansitr «veer answer.

Gentlemen, Here's se toe Ordinal.
There was much about the Rossi n He 

last night to remind one of Byron’s desotipl 
of toe festivities at Brawls'pn the evi 
Waterloa Toronto spemed to have gathi 
in her chivalry to do honor to the Oardi 
The lamps in the grmto dining h»U si 
brightly over hundreds of handsome n 
most of whom wore quino's shirts and neck

m
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The other night, wh 
In Grsvenhnnit, » man who had bsen s 

beau and need to throwing wood <

lie the terrible fir*

All clear below! belowl" In h_ _ _ ..swffi's-irersw
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How the Scheme Works In Frnellee.

“Sixteen pounds best granulated sugar for a 
dollar"—such la the announcement that appears 
In the windows of some of the city grocery men. 
Tho announcement, however, appears to be«KïïïWSuaPtflWith some of the generous dealers it it a sine 
qua non of the bargain that other purchases 
,uu8t be mode. A lady wont into a store yes
terday and paid two dollars for sugar and being 
requested to ouvehase something else she Kht a pound of tea. When the articles 
wore delivered there was on\y ono dqiliup» 
worth of sugar and iu place of the other there 
was a dollar bill and a written explanation to 
the eflbct that sugar wus getting scarce and
asjftss sæSBxBKz tsstitbe
works In practice.

The Cardinal Feted.

Catholics of Toronto, Many prominent Prot.

Îïïa Fini nonce made a pleasing reply. Hon. How would Canada tie better off a»a ----------- »
Frank Smith was the chairman. Bird among <>f the unwieldy Amerlcw empire than MW •J’*®**® 
i hone in attendance was Hon. Mr, Thompson, independent sad certelolv not unlnlluentlel membP 
MhdsterofJuaLlce. Mr. Irish provided an ex- tbc great British federation f 
celleut repast aud the Citizens’ Band furnished
tbprevtoiis to- the dinner the Cardinal held a 
reception ln the hotel drawing-room.

OU It t»IV* COVXTRT.

$
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Party.
A Man from the Country was found In The N 

building Knocking vigorously at the**» otto# 0, 
Consulate. .

For whom era you looking? Inquired s porter. 
Tbe Editor or Tbe Mall, was the reply.
Well; that's not the Editor's room; that’s toe Ü. 

Consul's office. -
Well, what’s the dlHerouoe ? Ain’t thetJ. S. Cot 

and the Editor of The Mall tbe seme person?

One and The
f

emo
intercut Hrevived by Mali and 

Wire. *
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aSrssÆSHKrïrss ssSKSSSSSt-i-*
n n.„M fOP „ ndanAii nf three nights and fined $50 for Scott Act violstion. ?
Saturday matinee.hls now ifoamn “Monbare." j ^te^d*brf.Umgwith newi * **

largo and critical audience last evening. of Thames ville h«a been fined
thonghfltho mad dw'episSl'o was el^voning. j 5100 for a second °?ro” j"18

managed. There were several strong groupings fare April 1A 1386 • ,
in tlio last three acts, and the brUfUnt denoue- George Grier of North Orillia, for saving » 
meut in the fifth net was worthy of the pnint- fre;gbt train from going over a burning bridge,
ïis-.tr.aMLlîiess-K “g-ffiS,. .- * .-«a

sfsarsw&i
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interest of the Erie end Huron rond.
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Mr. T. Bales of Guelph Is et the Filmer.
HOT. H. Warder of Montreal I» et the Russie. Qg
Mr. K. Collier ef Sew Fork Is ef the Welker.
Mr. E. C. Welker of Detroit list the Queen’s. T» 
Rev. Dr. Cochrane of Brantford 1» at the Rossis. -f§ 
Mr. w. Boy of Owen Bound I» at the Walker.
Mr. J. Hetmeasy of BellevlUe Is et the Patesr.
Cspt H. 6. Meant» oi cuboeix last the Queen's.
Mr.c. Johnson of Bydney, N.8.WU it tbe Roe 
Mr. A. M. Sawyer of Portland. Me.. I» at the Walk 
Mr. J. W. Lawrenee of Montreal la at tbs Palmar.
Mi. A- o. Ramsay of Hamilton Is at the Omen ».
Mr. J. C. Colvin of London, Lag.. Ie at the ftoeela 
Mr. J. W. Collier of New York Is at the Quaes*.
My. J. Sumner of Montreal Is at the Walker.
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, New Fire Hese for the City.

The Fire and Gas Committee yesterday 
awarded a contract to Mr. T. Mcllroy. Jr., to 
supply 2000 foot of Poerle* three-ply Are hose 
tor 73 cents per foot. Mr. Mcllroy. who repre-

enuare foot. The only other tenderer was Mr. 
Warren of the Oiitia Percha Company, at 76 
cents per toot. It was expected the tender 
would come up in tho City Council last n 
for ratification, but it was not reached w 
the aldermen adjourned early this morning.

Ferae nal Mention.
Hon. J. ». D. Thompson, Minister of J

Brampton tootoyteg*
confirmation.J&æfSSJBBtl WSfK
by M» horse running swsy.

For Mirera. FfoU nnd Hnrlne 4
Tcluecnpca, Aneroid^ l

Another Wealthy YtiUor.
, «tee, Bay, Win, Oct. 10,-Tbe Merchant. 
sndA^iere’ Bank of Iron Mountain, Midi., 
jpd Minera »t U reported that the±^”^StocLada with 05,000. 

CHAT ACROSS TUE CARLE.
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*Ssï3srë~2îs cr&Kterculatiou of tho Varie paliers Bloclo ana la 
^ItulTïwîrcïSffih”offered the foreign

,S2e"i« isuag
gHffiaEBSSS 

r? ferSSîS
5l*,!,oUtUo,wereth.be»rvrs. U:lllan

S^to^ und pc vvorful army rcrerve.
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: A Handsome Cob.
Mr. Geo. H. Hnstbige of Deer Park was 

awarded first prize tor hie handsome thorough
bred Haekey Cob al the Markham Fair last 
xvoek. The prise-winner was driven there the 
rooming of the fair, reluming the same day. a 
(Uatauce of between flflv and elxty mUee. arriv- 
lng home as though be had gone hut ono. HO 
lea veiy stylish brown cob with good action 
and held In high esteem by hls owner.

Generally Fair and Cool.
r—2-1 Weather for Ontario: Freoh 

and west triad*; ffluraUf .
I

Discussing Vacations.

in the English Cathedral in that cltjr. as the

SS*«b«-K2; zGoderich town band *as been formed, with

sasKSTSsrSteSfi

Btennsshlp Arrival a
At New York: Arabic from Llv 
om Bremen.
At Southampton: Kbe from NewJYork. 
At London: Egyptian Monarch.

At Liverpool: England.
What Fob <Hs*hl to do.k

Doi t Parsec
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